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t <lo- contribution won't really happen?

l,"ll,": Can county lea<lership be so(l nls u'illhrlly cleterrnined to irave its
."tl,it: uay tltal it worrkl give up Nerv

ll',' \'ork state's gift ol g4 rnillion? 't'hat
l('res' it woulrl rleny cilizens their heri-.v lage hy giving up the opportunily
I orrt to have lwo historic buil<lings re-
mna- storerl for publie aceess without
ingly pttblic expense? Worst of all, is
5a'e counly leadership so arrogantly
lgis- tlclerntitterl lo have ils rlrvrr u'a1'

rrrrlv that it would spentl so ntuch mon-
:ecll- e)' on a partial acrluisitiorr ol lhe

.lay property. despite the fact that
a parlial solution u'oulrl lle so sell-I ln rlefealing lo lhe purpose of thcnl)' acquisiliolr?

rle's
lhe lt's tirne to give real answers to
tlre citizens' rlrrestiorrs.

ntrl J91IN p. ASKIt,t)SnN
t<:e<l Bedford

;:i Keefe's column
distorts truthra

fur Nancy Keefe's Oct. 24 columnis is lhe lalest example of (iannelt's
It"s irresgxlnsiltle iorrlrralisrn arrrl per-
rn's sistt'rrt clr;rrir<.(cr assassittitliott.

Comments about me rvere gratu-
itously nrade the focus of a column
supposedly reporting on a 2%-hour
program on "gender bias." I was
nol. present at the program to
defend myselfl and Ms. Keefe di<i
not even bother to give me an
opportunity to eomment prior to
her publicati<ln of Evelyn llres-
law's i nsupportable statements.

This serious trreach ol journal-
istic responsibility has been fully
condoned by Gannett's nlanage-
ment. They clairn that Ms. Keefe's
column is one of "opinion," as if
opinion not based on lact is worthy
of publieation. (iannett has refused
to assign a reporter to examine the
unassailable documentary proof
anrl write a proper story, or even
to allow me suflieient space to
write onc.

Ms. Keefe's referenee io.Iusiiee
Samuel G. l.redman as "one of the
enlightened ones" likewise high-
lighls Gannett's baseless, biaiecl
rr.porling. Ilts. Keefe arlrnittsl to
me that she never witnesse<l the
u,ay .luslice l.'re.dman presi<led
ove'r lho llreqln"v ('ns(' llro lrcsi
<'ase strrrly slrowing why lxrlilieians

are a menace on the bench: They
have no eomJrurretions about ignor-
ing l.he lir<:ls nnrl llrc lnw irr follow,
ing the politician's golden rule:
"Ileward your friends and punish
your enenrics."

It is ironic tlrat Sam Frerlman
an<l Sonrlra Miller - now jrrdges
sitting on the dais at the progranr
covered tly Ms. Keefe - should
have presided. As practitioners,
they both actively blocked legisla-
lion in l9B0 that would have en-
titled wornen lo a "presumption of
equality" in the clistribution of
marital assets, thereby substantial-
ly retlucing the time and eost in-
volved in divorce litigation. That
legislation was vigorously opposed
by a porverful clique of the matri-
monial bar - lcd by Sam Fred-
man and Sontlra Miller - who
instea<l supporl.erl a cornpeting bill
slxlnsorerl by then assembll'man,
now Supreme Court judge, Gordon
Burrows.

At that time, I was counsel to
the Nalional Council of Women ol
the lJnitcd States 'and special
counsel to the New York State
National Organization flor Wornen
on the divorce issue, waging a
slatewide campaign against pas-
snge of the llurrows bill. ln so
tloing, I cnrrrtvl lhe enrnil.y ol' its
srt;llrortcrs, when I prulicterl it
would be a "bonanz.a" for lawyers,
appraisers and accountanLs, and do
grievous harm to women. The Bur-
rows bill beeame law, to the detri-
ment of divorcing wives who not
have to prove in court their entitle-
ment to any share of the marital
assets.

The recortl shows Ihat my pre-
dietions anrl the vigorous positions
I took in rlefending women's inl.e-
rests have been validat.ed by time.
Ilacl Ms. Keefe bothered to do the
slightesl research before putting
her baseless opinions into print,
the public would know preeisely
where the blame lies for the cata-
strophie effecl.s complained of by
women speaking out at the OcI.22
forum.

DORIS I,. SASSOWER
White Plains

Editor's rtot,e: Wriler Sn.ssoroer
utas ordered srtspended from the
practiee o.f lato on June 14 hg tlrc
Appellate I)irri.sion, 2rtd Depart-
nrcrtt r>f slote Srrprerrrc ()ourl Ji>r
.failure to cooperate t.:rit.h a pre-
uious order of the court. Tltat
suspertsion i.s .sfill in force. Ad.di-
lionollg, Jrtstice SannrcI Fredmon
fotrrtd .So.s.srrrrer i.rt contempt <tf
court for not ret.rmfirtg papers to
her folnrcr clierrl. Breslou', clrl
.firrrd Srrssorrrr llte cosl.s ilrrrrrrcd
hu llreslrrrr, irr relrielitr0 her .file.
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